
FRIDAY 20TH OCTOBER

3PM | MAGIC MARTIN 
Join us for live entertainment in the FuNzOnE from Magic Martin 

the children’s entertainer, not to be missed.
6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST 

Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

SATURDAY 21ST OCTOBER

11AM | SAND ART
This is your chance to use your imagination and create amazing

sand pictures.
3PM | CHLOE THE CLOWN

Chloe’s here with an afternoon of fun and frivolous antics.
6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST

Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

SUNDAY 22ND OCTOBER

11AM | ARTS & CRAFTS 
Join us in the FuNzOnE for some art & craft workshops.

3PM | JULES - ENTERTAINER 
Our Children’s Entertainer will be in the FuNzOnE this afternoon, 

so expect fun and laughter to round off the day.
6–9PM | CARICATURIST 

Wandering the Terrace Lounge our caricaturist will show a side of 
you, you may never have seen before!

MONDAY 23RD OCTOBER

11AM | T-SHIRT WORKSHOP 
Come to the FuNzOnE and create your very own personalised 

t-shirt.
3PM | ZIG ZAG 

Join us for live entertainment in the FuNzOnE from Zig Zag the 
children’s entertainer!

6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST 
Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

AFTER DINNER | QUIZ NIGHT 
Feeling clever? Our family-friendly quiz will test the knowledge of 

young and old alike.

TUESDAY 24TH OCTOBER

11AM | MARBLING 
Create unique pictures & patterns.

3PM | AXE THROWING 
Join us in the children’s paddock with some traditional  

axe throwing.
AFTER DINNER | FAMILY GAMES 

Join us in the FuNzOnE for some traditional & fun family games.

WEDNESDAY 25TH OCTOBER

11AM | GLASS FUSING 
Get creative and have fun designing and making your own fused 

glass pieces.
3PM | MARK’S ARK 

An entertaining and interactive display which offers the 
opportunity to engage with live animals in very close quarters. 

 A unique and unforgettable chance to get hands on with  
animals you might never get close to.

6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST 
Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

9PM | MAGICIANS 
Magicians Gary and Lewis will treat you to a close up show which 

will intrigue and delight. Be amazed by the magic taking place 
right before your eyes.

THURSDAY 26TH OCTOBER

10.30 – 11.30AM | JUNIOR GOLF TUITION 
Join us on the Practice Ground and begin your golfing career  

or enhance your existing skills with tuition from our  
Golf Professional.

3PM | VINTAGE FAYRE
Join us on the lawn for plenty of traditional and enjoyable  

family games.
AFTER DINNER | CASINO 

Feeling lucky? All the fun of Las Vegas in the Terrace Lounge this 
evening, so if you fancy your chance of a winning hand come 

along and join the fun of Casino Night! Prizes to be won.

FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER

11AM | SURVIVAL SKILLS WORKSHOP 
Join us in the children’s paddock and enhance your skillset with 

survival skills.
3PM | FuNzOnE

Join us in the FunZone at 3pm  for the children’s 
live entertainment.

 6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST 
Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

SATURDAY 28TH OCTOBER

11AM | DESIGN YOUR OWN PLATE 
Create your own design to take home and keep.

3PM | CHLOE THE CLOWN 
Chloe’s here with an afternoon of fun and frivolous antics.

6.30-9.30PM | PIANIST 
Sit back, relax and enjoy the sounds of our resident pianist.

SUNDAY 29TH OCTOBER

11AM | ARTS & CRAFTS 
Join us in the FuNzOnE for some art & craft workshops.

3PM | JULES - ENTERTAINER 
Our Children’s Entertainer will be in the FuNzOnE this afternoon, 

so expect fun and laughter to round off the day.
6–9PM | CARICATURIST 

Wandering the Terrace Lounge our caricaturist will show a side of 
you, you may never have seen before!

Management reserves the right to amend this programme at any time.

Don’t forget to ask about our exclusive 
discounts available to local attractions – 
scan the QR code for more info
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